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Two Leaders Answer
New Union Questions
-------------------------------------------------- —

Billings Frosh
Takes Role in
Masquer Play
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Duncan Memorial Grants
Go to Faculty Members
The Stella Duncan Memorial fund has awarded grants total
ing $7,220 to four Montanans for the study of bronchial asthma
and related conditions, A. S. Merrill, dean of faculty announced
last week.
The fund’s board of trustees this summer voted a continuation
grant o f $4,845 to Dr. Jeff M inckler, 1937 graduate o f MSU and
medical director o f Providence
hospital in Portland, Ore.; a grant
of $750 to Floyd Hunter, graduate
assistant in MSU’s zoology depart
ment; and a joint grant o f $1,625
to T. G. Call, associate professor
of pharmacognosy at MSU, and
L. H. Harvey, assistant professor
o f botany at MSU.
Dr. Minckler, who last year was
the first recipient o f the award,
w ill continue his treatment, under
controlled conditions, o f asthmatic
patients, reporting the results of
his research at the end o f the year.
He graduated from MSU with a
B_A. degree, earned M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from Minnesota univer
sity, and his M.D. from the St.
Louis university School o f M edi
cine.
Hunter, under the general
supervision of L. G. Brownian,
chairman of zoology, is working
on a project to determine the
correlation between blood-sugar
levels and the estrus (reproduc
tive) cycle in white rats. Recent
literature indicates that there is
low blood-sugar associated with
bronchial asthma in humans, and
that there .may be a correlation
of female hormone levels in the
blood with sugar metabolism.
Little is known about the glu
cose levels in the blood at differ
ent times o f the day and during
different phases o f the female re
productive cycle, said Dr. B row man. Know ledge o f the daily glu
cose levels in the normal female
rat and variations in glucose levels
associated with estrus rhythms
w ould contribute to the. basic
knowledge necessary in investigat
ing human diseases.
Hunter graduated from Park ,
college, Missouri, in 1950 and this
is his second year at MSU.
Emery Brunett, 1952 graduate
o f MSU’s pharmacy school, has

Smoker Today for
Male Journalists
Men’s professional journalism
fraternity, Sigma Delta Chi, w ill
meet tonight in the Student Union
Copper room at 8:30, announced
Jim Larcombe, president, yester
day.
Larcombe emphasized that all
male journalism students are
welcome at the smoker. Both
SDX actives and pledges are
also welcome.
Charles Preuninger, 1951 grad
uate o f the J-school, w ill show
colored slides taken w hile on
active duty in Korea. The m ajor
ity of the slides were taken in the
Taegu and Seoul area, although
many are o f Japan and southern
Korea.

Today's Weather —
Mostly fair today and tonight.
Maximum near 50. Increasing
cloudiness Thursday.
Yesterday in Missoula:
Maximum ...4 8
Minimum..... 15

been selected by Professors Call
and Harvey to conduct a hayfever
'pollen survey of the Missoula area.
Professor Call said the purpose
of the survey is to determine the
relative abundance and distribu
tion of hayfever producing plants
in the area by daily atmospheric
pollen counts during spring,
summer, and autumn of next
year. Cooperation of local physi
cians and hayfever sufferers will
be enlisted to furnish data which
in turn will aid physicians in the
diagnosis and treatment of local
hayfever cases.
The survey, the first extensive
one to be made in Montana, was
begun by Brunett Oct. 1 with the
examination of some late-flow ering
plants. Professor Call said the hay
fever plant identification w ill be
directed b y Professor Harvey,
while the balance of the w ork w ill
be directed by Professor Call.
Trustees of the fund are Mr.
John J. Burke, president of the
Metals Bank and Trust company
o f Butte, Mr. William J. Jameson,
Billings attorney, and Mr. J. B.
Speer, recently retired controller
of the University.
On the faculty committee that
made the award selections are:
Dean Merrill, chairman; Dr. R.
H. Jesse, chairman of chemistry;
Dr. Browman; Dr. D. M. Hetler,
chairman of bacteriology; Dean
Jack E. Orr, pharmacy; and
Dean Gordon B. Castle of the
graduate school.

(Ed. note: This is the second of
a series of meet the cast of “ The
Country Girl,” appearing Nov.
10-14.)
Ron Lundquist, Billings fresh
man, takes the role of Frank
Elgin, a has-been actor making
a comeback, in the coming Simp
kins Little theater production,
“The Country Girl,” written by
Clifford Odets.
He has appeared in “ Jane Eyre,”
‘ “ Heaven Can Wait,” “ See How
They Run,” “ She Stoops to Con
quer,” and the follow ing operettas:
“ H.M.S. Pinafore,” “ Sweethearts,”
and “ Red M ill.”
For two seasons Lundquist has
taken an active interest in the
Pioneer playhouse in Billings.

Opera Workshop
Travels to Butte
Some members of the opera
workshop will leave this afternoon
for Butte to entertain the Cham
ber of Commerce there. The pro
gram w ill be a variety show con
taining operetta and light opera
numbers.
Members making the trip are
Jeanne Couture, A r 1 e e; Bob
Hoyem, Missoula; Don Schessler,
Laurel; Ed Focher, Ballantine; Bev
Herman, Sidney; and Jinx Van
Horne, Wallace, Ida. Prof. John
Lester is director of the group and
Gib Leibinger, choral assistant, is
accompanist.

Phi Alpha Theta
Features Historian
Phi Alpha Theta, history hon
orary, w ill meet tonight at 7:30 in
the Eloise Knowles room, Frank
Boedecker,
vice-president,
an
nounced.
Larry Hill, graduate assistant in
history, w ill read his current w ork
on the Anglo-Japanese alliance
follow ing the business meeting.
New members w ill be introduced
and refreshments w ill be served
during the program. Plans w ill be
discussed for the forthcoming
banquet.

Air Force R O TC Leaders
Give Top Rating to Eleven
Eleven A ir Force ROTC students
have been designated as distin
guished military students b y the
AFROTC department.
They are Clarence G. Albertson,

Today's Meetings—
O ff Campus Women, noon,
Eloise Knowles room.
AWS, 3 p.m., Eloise Knowles
room.
Central board, 4 p.m., Eloise
Knowles room.
Masquer meeting, 4 p.m., Simp
kins Little Theater.
Newman club, 5 p.m., Copper
room.
Cheerleaders meeting, 5 p.m.,
Gold room.
Alpha Phi Omega, 6:30 p.m., Bit
terroot room.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m., Business
Administration, room 110.
Square dancing, 7 p.m., Gold
room.
Phi Alpha Theta, 7:30 p.m.,
Eloise Knowles room.
4
Intervarsity Religious Council,
7:30 p.m., Bitterroot room.
Sigma Delta Chi smoker, 8:30
p.m., Copper riom .
Student Christian association, 9
p.m., Bitterroot room.
Mu Phi Epsilon, 9 p.m., Music
building.

Bigfork; Douglas P. Beighle, Deer
Lodge; Larry H. Brown, Seattle,
Wash.; Samuel E. Davis, Dillon;
Vincent J. Kovacich, Anaconda;
Charles P. Teague Jr., Bonner;
Robert J. Jasken and Gary P.
Reese, Kalispell; Roy V. Barkley,
and Bruce R. Howe, Missoula; and
Edward B. Robbins, Belgrade.
To be eligible for selection as a
distinguished military student the
student must have the follow ing
qualifications:
1. He must have completed Air
Science 111 and be among the
upper one-third of his class in
scholarship.
2. An academic standing among
the upper one-third of all the stu
dents in the institution pursuing
the same academic major, or have
an accumulative academic average
of “ B” or better.
3. The student must possess high
moral character and definite apti
tude for service in the Air Force.
4. Have distinguished himself
b y demonstrating leadership by
participation in recognized extra
curricular activities w hile attend
ing AFROTC summer camp.
5. He must have the approval
of his class adviser or a regular
faculty member.
A fter graduation the distin
guished military student w ill be
considered for a regular A ir Force
commission.

BY SHIRLEY DeFORTH

An initial advantage of the
Student Union-Commons pro
posal would be the students’
gain of $700,000 of space for
$200,000, according to ASMSU
Pres. Norm Anderson, Chi
nook.
Anderson d e s c r i b e d the
present Union as a Coke store
with a mortuary above it. He
emphasized that it is a center
for joiners, activity leaders,
and big wheels.
He is favoring the Commons pro
posal because he w ould like to see
a Student Union for the average
student, not as an activity center,
but as a place where they could
go to drink a Coke, meet friends,
dance, and play games— a social
center.
“ There cannot be two com pet
ing food centers on campus,” he
said. “ If w e want a Union with
food, it must be combined with
the food service building.” A food
service would be run for the con
venience of the students, and
would be open at unusual times,
such as Sunday, if Norm had his
way.
He also pointed out ■that it
would be about ten years before
the present Union bonds would
be paid off, and students could
begin to finance an “ideal”
union, and then they would have
to begin to build a reserve,
which would probably only net
them about $300,000.
Norm favors an intelligent stu
dent vote but he hopes “ the stu
dents w ill have the ambition to
find out all the angles before they
vote. You know, there are hundeds of angles,” he commented.
Central board took the only
feasible action last Wednesday,
he explained. By their approval
in principle or idea, they gained
both time to work out plans,
time for a student vote, and the
cooperation of Pres. Carl McFar
land.

The Commons proposal for
a combined Student Union and
food service, was suggested to
Central board and the Student
Union Executive board be
cause it may be feasible finan
cially and architecturally, ac
cording to Pres. Carl McFar
land.
When asked his opinion of
the proposal, President Mc
Farland said, “ If there’s a stu
dent demand for it, I will do
my best to see if it can be
obtained.”

PULLEN RETURNS FROM
GEOLOGY CONVENTION

He described as one advantage
o f the proposal that it w ould be
a core o f a Student Union, which
could be added to, but meanwhile
would give the social center asked
for.
Duplication of the food serv
ice, in an “ideal” Union would
very possibly bankrupt both, he
pointed out. He also asked where
students would put their Union
if it were not combined with the
food service building.
The only • real disadvantages
w ould be separation o f the two
groups for a while, and possibly
lack o f sports facilities such as
bowling at the present. However,
he said, bow ling facilities might
be built within a year or so on a
self-liquidating basis.
The president said he favored
a student vote because it would
give everyone a chance to have
his “say,” and if the plan passed
it would have more backing. If it
didn’t, it would not be the fault
of a small group.
When asked about student com 
ments on using the money for fu r
nishings o f other buildings, schol
arships, or better faculty, he
pointed out that the money, ac
cording to legal provisions, is avail
able only for building purposes.
With no possibility o f beginning
w ork on a reserve w ith w hich to
finance a new Union before 1963,
the ideal Union some students wish
for is in the distant future. The
president also questioned the
“ ideal” status o f some o f the socalled “ ideal” unions.

Tom Pullen, Sigma Gamma Ep
silon, has returned from Salt Lake
City, where he attended the fra
ternity’s national convention.
Out o f 47 active chapters repre
senting 30 states, 46 chapters were
represented at the convention, most
of them by one delegate.

SENTINEL NEEDS WORKERS
WITH IDEAS, SAYS EDITOR
The Sentinel yearbook staff
needs capable workers with fresh,
new ideas to w ork on next year’s
annual^ according to Doug A nder/son, editor.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY DICK BIBLER

“We’re scoutin’ for the wrestling team an’ th’ coach here is quite taken
with yer style— Interested?”

KAIMIN
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Letters to the Editor

Harlem Globetrotters vs. the Min
neapolis Lakers, or perhaps an
Ice Follies. What I am trying to
illustrate is that this game is not
a varsity contest, it is an athletic
exhibition used to promote the
Field House, the University, and
the State of Montana.
J. D. Coleman
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B Y DEL M ULKEY

►

Many a cokestore Confucious has now had his say about the
proposed “House of Commons” that may someday grace the
MSU campus.
It worries some—means that they or their sons and daugh
ters will have to find the east wing located at the left of the
Commons at the other end of the campus, and then sit easy on
the new chairs—all for the simple cup ’a coffee.
Others sit at a table unperturbed
and unfazed by red banner head
lines and new SUB talk. However,
conversations do lag, and some of
the more resourceful turn to dis
cussing some aspect of their im
mediate environment. The coffee
cup, that is!
“Leave us examine the function
ality and efficiency of this crazy
vessel,” suggests a physics major.
The BA major across the table
and the art major at his left look
interested.
“Does the material of which it
is constructed reduce conductiv
ity to the utmost, thus keeping
the liquid warm longer?”, he asks.
Would a larger handle facilitate

Spend
Five Minutes Here
And Forget
Your Christmas Card
Worries!

GROUPS
INDIVIDUALS
SPECIAL DESIGNS

Delaneys9

grip and reduce fatalities caused
by dropping? Would it increase
stability if the cup were straight
sided, giving it a lower center of
gravity?
“ It doesn’t and would,” answers
a coed just arriving at the scene
and one with some experience at
dish-handling in the Union kitchen,
“ except for the last-suggested al
teration. The slanted sides enable
the cups to be stacked one in the
.other.”
“A ll true, but what of the color?”
asks the art major. “ The present
shade agrees with the crimson
table top well enough, but why
not have a variety of shades like
orange and light green to vary the
monotony?”
The BA major across the table
fidgets. He is known to be of a
practical turn of mind and every
one listens intently while he speaks.
“I favor a transparent goblet
of plastic that sets like a Martini
glass— like (he fumbles for
words) like a schooner patterned
after that of the Northern!”
The group is in complete accord.
After a few hasty gulps of Java,
they disperse for their 11 o’clocks.

Classified Ads . .
L O S T : B ro w n leath er n o te b o o k . G ene
M ariey in le ft corn er. R e tu rn to M usic
s c h o o l o ffic e .
21c

Bureau of Printing

L O S T : R ed leath er w allet. R ew a rd . R e 
turn to H allie Jenkins, N e w hall, 3rd
W est.
22c

Palace Hotel Building

FO U N D : M an ’s gray, w a te r repellan t
ja c k e t in Journalism au d itoriu m . C all
at D ean F o r d ’s o ffic e .
tf

LOW-PRICED CARS
We Have Them at the Lowest Prices
in Town
1941 - 1942 - 1946 - 1947 MODELS
COME IN! LOOK ’EM OVER

H. O. BELL COMPANY
South Higgins at Fourth

PLANNING A DINNER DANCE?
T ry the
Palace Hotel Dance Floor
With Food B y

HAPPY

MONTANA

Books, Cokes Do
Make Money for
Union Says Beck

Coleman Believes
Board Justified in
Selling Tickets

1 was amused at yesterday’s let
ter to the editor by Shirley DeForth when she insinuated that the
only adverse criticism coming to
the Union-Commons merger was
from we ignorant masses.
At the present time much em
phasis Is placed on the fa c t' that
in this proposal we wouldn’t have
to worry about operating a food
center which most universities lose
money on. May I point out that
according to the 1953 audits the
private concern operating the book
and Coke store paid over $3,100
rent. This is losing money for us?
If ASMSU ran their department
the incorhe would include the net
profit of over $4,900 Which would
make the total over $8,000! This,
too, is losing money?
I would certainly spend much
more than the $200,000 if the
things we need so badly were built.
We don’t need another morgue.
We need bowling alleys, a full
time swimming pool, a headquar
ters for skis, guns, tennis equip
ment, etc., to be rented and loaned.
Selden Beck

In refutation of A. L. Porter’s
contention that students are en
titled to free admission to the
MSU-Indiana basketball game, I
would like to- point out several
glaring errors in his argument.
1. All the fine flowing words on
the back of the Student Activity
card are just a waste of print,
since there is absolutely no men
tion of said quotes in the ASMSU
constitution.
2. Even if they were a part of
the constitution, the situation
would not be altered one whit. The
preamble to the “ free admission”
clause goes thusly: “ Free admis
sion to events scheduled by the
Associated Students, . . .” This
contest was not scheduled by the
Associated Students; on the con
trary, ASMSU has nothing to do
with the game.
3. As a final point, I would like
to point out that, although the
Grizzlies are competing in this
game, they could have just as
easily been replaced by some other
club— Wyoming, Washington, or
perhaps BYU. Or rather than a
college club it could have been the

Delegate Believes
C-Board Criticism
Justified, Needed
Open letter to Miss DeForth:
In contrast to your opinion, I
think Central board deserves the
criticism it has received over the
Student Union issue.
Here are some answers to a few
of your questions which referred
) to the students.
. . did they read beyond the
third paragraph in Thursday’s
headline story?”
They would have had to read
to the very end of your story to
pick up the main point, which ap
peared in the last paragraph. As
that was the only thing worth re
peating— here it is: “ . . . the agree
ment by Central board was in
principle, subject to approval of
complete plans by both groups.”
(The administration and the stu
dents.)
“Did they attempt to attend
the meetings?”
You are right, Miss DeForth. An
attempt was what it would have
been. There was hardly room for
Central board and the Union Exec
utive committee in the president’s
office, let alone anyone else. I
might add that we missed you at
the first meeting held on this issue.
The rest of your criticisms were
w ell founded, however.
Central board not only deserves
. criticism, it needs it. How else can
w e tell what the students want?
Harry Burnell
Senior Delegate to CB
F O U N D :'O n e copy. B a rk e r’s C o m m e r
cia l A lg e b ra , o n e c o p y In tro d u ctio n
to A v ia tio n , o n e c o p y In tr o d u c tio n to
A F R O T C , o n e c o p y F u ndam entals o f
G lo b a l G e o g ra p h y , o n e M ontana e x e r 
cise ta b le t w ith n am e B u d M a x o n on
c o v e r , o n e M SU h a rd c o v e r b lu e b in 
d e r co n ta in in g fo re s tr y n otes. C all f o r
at the Jou rn a lism lib r a r y .
tf

HENRY

Formerly Andre’s Coffee Parlor

DON’T SAY ORANGE, SAY

J K
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S

&
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The Montana

K
AIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d itor, B ill Jon es; B usiness M ana
ger, W in n ie D in n ; A ssociate E d i
tors, Joan B rook s, S h irley D eF orth,
Carla H ew ett, R a y M oh olt, B o b
N ew lin ; P h otograp h er, .G lenn C h a f
fin Jr.; C ircu lation , P a t E y e r; F a c
u lty A d v iser, E. B . D ugan.

Thant* Sayas

M Y CHIEF OUTSIDE SPOTTER IB REAL

LY GOING TO EARN HIS KEEP COME
n e x t WEEK. I told him to taka a few
dare off to set la shape for the Chink
season and he told me that X could look
for a new doe. He said X earns so close
to hltMng him last year that It upset him
emotionally for the whole winter, and
that I would be better o ff to stay in the
plant and tend to business anyway be
cause the way X shoot and the scarcity
of birds and the shortness o f the sea
son, he couldn’t see how we were solnc
to come out on the deal. Don’t forest,
IN AT TEN DIRTY, CLEAN AT TWO
THIRTY.

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
DIAL" 3-3131 FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

TOUGH, LONG-WEARING
PLASTIC SOLES
Extremely fast
and durable...
Withstands great
temperature changes
"Easiest in the w o rld to ski on ,” says
Hannes Schmid,* famous international star.
"Spalding is leading the field in quality
and workmanship.”
Other Spalding features: Patented inter
locking edge construction with offset screw
holes. Shock-absorbing tip and tail section.
See the big 1954 Spalding Ski Parade at your
favorite ski shop - Top-Flite, Continental,
Air-Flite and many more in a complete
range of prices.

*memb«r Spalding ad viso ry s ta ff

a soft drink
made from
rea/oranges

S paldin G
SETS THE PACE IN SKIIN G
g e t yo u r copy FREE

■m------------------- --------- -------

ZIP BEVERAGE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS AN D JOBBERS
Phone 4-4356

“ H ow to C a re fo r Y o u r S k is "
contains helpful hints on skiing
exercises, waxing instructions ana
ski etiquette. Address
Dept 23—
A. G. SPALDING & BROS, INC,
Chicopee, Mass.
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Touchball Runner-ups . . .

battle with Sigma Chi in the 6-0 title contest Monday afternoon. The
Phi Delt club is pictured above. Kneeling, from left to right, are Otto
Bessey, Bob Mitchell, Steve Ollestad, Ron Munger, Jack Strong,
Gary Hines, Bob Ruden, and Andy Pennington. Standing, from left
to right, are Durwood Johnson, “Buzz” Bowling, Dave Burton, Jim
Sinclair, P. J. Casey, Jack Byrne, Connie Orr, “ Skip” Buck, Ray
Frank, and Phil Todd.
/

Girls’ Volleyball

Hansen Signs

Tuesday afternoon Delta Gamma
ran over Corbin No. 2, 44-26.
Sigma Kappa scored a one-sided
67-18 victory over Alpha Phi.
Today’s schedule:
The Independents meet New
No. 1, and Corbin No. 1 is sched
uled to play New No. 2.

LINGERIE
A ll-N y lo n Slips ..............................$3.99
A ll-N y lo n H alf S lips ............ ........ $2.99
R a y o n S lips w ith N y lo n Trim ...$1.99
AT

MODE O’D A Y
311 N orth H iggins

Yes, Sir!
THERE’S NOTHING LIKE
TAKING YOUR
WHITE SHIRTS
TO

THE
LAUNDERETTE
503 Myrtle Street

Dick Hansen, former Grizzly
hurler, was signed yesterday to
a New York Yankee contract by
Gordon L. Jones, Yankee scout.
Hansen signed with the Norfolk,
Va., club of the class B Piedmont
league, but said that he will
probably be optioned off to a
class C league for seasoning.
Dick received his degree in bus
iness administration last spring
and is doing post-graduate work
this quarter.
Last spring Hansen shared
pitching honors with Gene Carl
son, who signed with the Yank
ees in June. Hansen had a 5-1
won-lost record, pitched 57 inings, struck out 48, gave up 54
hits, and demonstrated flawless
control by issuing only 15 walks.
He was also an effective stick
man, hitting .310 for the season
and rating third on the Grizzly
. squad, behind Ed Anderson and
Carlson.

MONTANA
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Sports Editor
W ill Choose
All-Star Team
Ray T. Rocene, long-time sports
editor of the Daily Missoulian, has
started work on his third “ A llTime, All-Star Grizzly team.”
Those on his first team, from
1897 to 1930 were Paul Freeman,
center, 1920; Harry Dahlberg,
guard, 1921; Sam Cook, guard,
1917; Christian Bentz, tackle,
1917; Paul Dornblaser, tackle,
1913; Earl “Click” Clark, end,
1916; Fred “Cub” Daylis, end,
1921; Bill Kelly, quarterback,
1926; Steve Sullivan, back, 1921;
Ted “Chief” Illman, back, 1925;
Cecil Vance, back, 1915; and A l
fred “Ribs” Robertson, back,
1915.
In 1931, Rocene started his sec
ond all-time, all-star team, which
ran up to 1950. This included
George Sayor, center, 1934; Aldo
Forte, guard, 1938; William Hawke,
guard, 1934; Leonard Noyes, tackle,
1937; Henry Ford, tackle, 1949;
Naseby Rhinehart, end, 1934; Ray
Bauer, end, 1950; Tom Kingsford,
quarterback, 1950; Milt Popovich,
back, 1937; Eso Naranche, back,
1941; Jack O ’Loughlin, back, 1949;
Robert Stansberry, back, 1933.
In 1951 a new era in football
started for Montana when it
joined the “ Skyline 8” confer
ence. With the starting in this
conference, Rocene has started
another all-time team.
To date three men have been
picked for this team, Bob B^rne,
hard-running back from Billings,
who graduated in 1952 and is now
freshman football and baseball
coach at MSU; James Murray,
tackle, of Anaconda, graduating in
1953; and Harold Maus, defensive
end from Hamilton:

1953 l-M Touchball Champs

Sigma Chi copped the 1953 Intramural touchball championship
Monday night when they beat Phi Delta Theta 6-0. Members of the
Sigma Chi squad are: kneeling, from left to right, Don Clark, Ron
Lundquist, Jack Tidyman, Gary Jystad, Don Huggins, Jack Streeter,
Hugh deMers, Gary Mitcheson, and Dick Beighle. Standing, from
left to right, are Coach Dick Shadoan, Bob Nelson, Bill McMaster,
Ed Trippet, Bob Potter, Royce Mathews, Jerry Smith, Fred Carl,
Kim Nelson, Bob Chesnover, George Fleming, Tom Tidyman, and'
Don Wester.

Imer Chosen All-American Candidate
Dick Imer, Montana’s biggest
offensive threat, has been selected
as one of the seven backfield allAmerican candidates from ,the
Skyline conference. Skyline city
sports editors in Missoula, Denver,
Salt Lake City, and Albuquerque
have picked 11 linemen and seven
backfield men as Skyline all-

American candidates from games
played so far this season. They
w ill complete the list after the sea
son is finished.
Imer, who missed the game
against Utah State last week end,
still ranks fourth in the nation in
rushing. Dick Heath is sixteenth
in the nation in passing.

B R O W N IE ’ S IN ’N O U T
1640 West Broadway

For Hamburgers , Cheeseburgers
Malts and Shakes
QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE

When you knovy /our beer
. . .IT 'S BOUND TO BE

BUD

H unting fotr the best? Let the worldfamous Budweiser label be your guide.
People everywhere prefer Budweiser. . .
because it is brewed and aged by the
costliest process known. That’s one
reason why Budweiser has
pleased more people than

any other beer in history.

Enjoy
Quilted Rayon Satin
Wool Interlining

Budweiser
Today

Rich Mouton C o llar
Green, N avy, Taupe
or Maroon, 3 6 to 4 6

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, IN C
ST. LOUIS. MO. NEWARK. M.JL

353-15

THE
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DR. MYERS WILL SPEAK
TO PHI MU EPSILON
Dr. William Myers will be the
feature speaker at a meeting of Phi
Mu Epsilon Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Student Union Eloise
Knowles room.
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting, according to
Vern Fauque, president.

UNIVERSITY
GROCERY
GROCERIES
MEATS
VEGETABLES
Close to the Campus—
1221 Helen Avenue

H our on w h ich
class has m et
during the
qu arter

Hour and day on which examination occurs assigned by
days of class meeting in week,
M eeting daily,
4 tim es a w eek
o r M ,M W T h ,M W F ,

Its

10-12

Mon., Dec. 14

9 a.m.

8-10

10-12

Tues., Dec. 15

10 a.m.

8-10

10-12

Wed., Dec. 16

11 a.m.

8-10

10-12

Thurs., Dec. 17

1 p.m.

1-3

3-5

Mon., Dec. 14

2 p.m.

1-3

3-5

Tues., Dec. 15

3 p.m.

1-3

3-5

Wed., Dec. 16
To be arranged

4 p.m.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon w ill hold
a business meeting tonight at 8
p.m. at 317 McLeod avenue. A ll
members w ill attend so that cur
rent problems can be settled.

SEE YOUR

Oldsmobile
Dealer

CLEANERS
Ready at 4
or Delivered at 6
610-12 SOUTH HIGGINS

D I A M O N D

R I N G S

D ay o t
E xam ination

8-10

8 a.m.

CITY
In Plant by Noon

, , ,,
M eeting T T h ,
T, ^ M T T h ,

For the Best in Used Cars
Service Facilities
Body and Paint Work
’53 Rocket Oldsmobiles

Turmell Motor Co.
224 W. Main

Phone 2-2683

Make Her Dreams
Come True with a

Keepsake
M atched

Set

KEEPSAKE
ENGAGEMENT RINGS $50 up
WEDDING RINGS

ASMSU Plans
Publicity Book

Women’s Groups
Plan to Conduct
Curriculum Study
Mortar Board and AWS will con
duct a survey of students some
time this quarter to see how many
are satisfied with their curriculums
and adviser-advisee system.
According to Winnie Dinn, Mor
tar Board editor, the question
naires are being circulated “ to see
if there is any validity to the com
plaints from various students on
campus” concerning their pro
grams.
AWS and Mortar Board will
work with each other on this proj
ect. Gerry St. Onge is chairman of
the latter.
When the questionnaires are
compiled, AWS will ask for volun
teers from the various women’s liv
ing groups to work on distribution.
A similar survey was taken last
year, but “ the results weren’t spe
cific enough nor exact enough to
compile any definite data,” said
Miss Dinn.
Mortar Board w ill also work
with the Student Christian associa
tion to conduct discussion groups
for freshmen. These discussions
w ill deal with any freshman prob
lems such as dating, home work,
and vocational guidance.

The ASMSU Publicity
and
Travel committee discussed means
of publicizing the University at a
meeting last month in the Student
Union.
Making small booklets contain
ing the pertinent facts about the
campus was discussed. The book
lets would be sent to high school
seniors and passed out at games to
promote an active interest in MSU.
.T 'n 3 T IM
Other means discussed as meth
ods of gaining interest in the
school were to send groups of MSU
students to some of the larger
schools in Montana to talk to sen
iors and answer questions about
'■s'
this school, and to get high school
students to Missoula for meets, '
conferences, and events like the
annual track meet.
This ASMSU committee is a new
one and its main concern is pro
.A r e we stretching things a bit? May
moting the University. It is in
be — but when you find out how mild
charge of promotion ideas and
and sweet and refreshing the Medico
tours like the series Tommy Lu
pipe can be, you’ll go for Medico, too!
Middleton is making of Montana
It’s the replaceable filter in Medico
high schools.
that makes the big differ'ence. That
Members of the committee are
little filter traps dangerous nicotine
Hugh deMers, Arlee, chairman;
and tars, disagreeable juices and flakes.
Jim Ford, Missoula; Pat O’Hare,
That’s why countless smokers, begin
Stevensville; Jinx Van Home,
ners and old timers alike, who never
Wallace, Ida.; Gerene Wilson, K el
enjoyed the pleasures of a pipe, now en
logg, Ida.; and Bob Burr, Havre.
joy the clean mild fragrance of Medico
There is an opening for one per
— the pioneer in filtered smoking.
son to serve on the committee. The
Try a Medico Pipe. See why Medico’s
committee w ill interview students
filter has sold over a billion to date!
who are interested.

$7.50 up

BOB WARD AND SONS

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Wednesday, November 4, 1953

KAIMIN

Final Examination Schedule
Listed for Autumn Quarter

GEOLOGY FRATERNITY
WILL MEET TONIGHT

For Fast Service

MONTANA

321 North Higgins

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

DANISH STUDENT SPEAKS
AT HOMARTS MEETING
Lisa Kure was the guest speaker
at the Homarts club meeting Mon
day afternoon.
She told the group of the customs
and foods in her native country,
Denmark.
A coffee hour preceded the dis
cussion, according to Edith Her
bert, president.
Monday was agreed upon as the
regular meeting date of the club.

M E D IC O

V.F.Q.

MONTANA’S
OLDEST BANK

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK
YrrsrvYYYTYvwYTT’rrrrrYYT
HELLO, VOW WE QUIT
SO WE COULD COME
HOME AMD LISTEN T t

KGVO
ifFTflfi}

1290 — KG VO — 'C B S
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
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LADIES’
CONVERTIBLE*
BILLFOLD BV
BUXTON
Wonderfully organized billfold
featuring a removable
fully leather-covered photo-card
case that can be replaced
with checkbook or memo pad.
Exclusive Magic Purse
allows slipping of coins safely
inside without opening purse!
Variety o f leathers,
colors. From

$ 5.00
Will variety it stylis M l s la t Writ*
Medico Pipit lie., N.Y. 22, tor lu k lit X

Missoula Drug

MEDICO FILTER PIPES

4 B s CAFE
The College
Favorite

"Safari as I’m concerned" said Sheedy’s gal, "your hair looks like some
thing the cat dragged in. Purrhaps you better spring for some W ildroot
Cream-Oil, America’s favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed without
greasiness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relieves an
noying dryness. Contains Lanolin. N on-alcoholic.” So
Sheedy roared dow n to his druggist for W ild r o o t
Cream-Oil, and now he’s feline mighty fine. All the girls
paws and stare when he passes. So you better leopard on
the bandwagon and try W ildroot Cream-Oil right meow.
Scratch up 29< for a bottle or handy tube at any toilet
goods counter. And ask your barber for some W ildroot
Cream-Oil on your hair.Then you’ll be the cat’s whiskers!

*o / 131 So. H arris H ill Re/., W illiam sville,N. Y.
W ildroot Company, Inc.» Buffalo 11, N. Y.

g p l’

4 B ’s CAFE

